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A U C T IO N  I A L E S  T V -M O K K O W .

BY J.DKJAN, JB ., at half-past 10 o’clock, at Phil 
Liner’s stable, hones, males, eto., »Lo baggies, 
harness, etc. A t ten o’clock, a t Ne. 408 Liberty 
street, three floats, one dray, four males, one 
horse, tour sets of harness, household and 
kitchen furniture.—Succession of Thomas 
O’Bara.

BY SHERIFF MAXWELL, at 4«  o’clock, at 
Sheriff's warehouse, No. 74 St. Ann street, one 
Pleytl piano and a small lot of gas fixtures— 
Henrietta Bodin vs. Mary F. Carter. At five 
o’clock, household furniture, removed from No 
317 Baronne street.—William and James Mc
Cracken vs. St. Leon Dupeixe.

BY LOUIS STERN A BROS., a t ten o’clock, at 
salesroom No. 18 Chartres Btreet, five hundred 
C&S63 boots, shoes and brog&ns. ___ _

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

and bis attorneys, who had applied for 
a release on that convenient writ.

Counsel on both aides went over a great 
deal of law-gronnd, and dieplayed much 
legal lore, but the applicants failed to im- 
presa the court that Recorder Staea had 
done a wrong in committing ac
cused to the Workhouse. The 
prisoner was remanded, for which Judges 
Abell and Staea have the thanks of this com
munity. This action in the Criminal Court 
gives a quietus to those fellows committed 
to prison on the long charge, and will 
frighten those who should be playing 
checkers with their noses behind an iron 
chess-board. Other Recorders may now 
gather backbone, and soon rid our city of a 
majority of the worst thieves.

The opening of the pavilion andj com
mencement of the musical season at the 
Washington House, Lake Pontchartrain, 
took place yesterday. The musical instru
ments and the railroad cars will be kept 
going every night until twelve o'clock 
during the warm season.

X

I

T e e  N ew Motive P owers.—New Orleans 
bids fair to lay claim to originating and 
utilizing one or more great motive powers 
for propelling street cars, and perhaps other 
vehicles. We have seen partially successful 
trips of the pneumatic powers after the in
ventor, Mr. Wailey, had overcome serious 
difficulties, and now only waits for the com
pletion of approved machinery, especially 
adapted to the purpose. When this is con
summated, the public is promised a sensa
tion, and mule power a death blow.

Dr. Lamm’s invention, vaporizing 
aqua ammonia, although a newer de
vice, has so far gained a success which is 
quite equal to the great expectations of its 
inventor and his interested friends. Before 
the doctor was really properly prepared 
Nvith necessary machinery, he made three 
experimental trips, each one even more 
flattering than was expected. Railroad men 
possessed of mecnanical educations,in theory 
and practice ,are greatly inclined to think 
this arrangement will soon permit them to 
sell off their mules, hay and corn, and har
ness, and convert their immense depots into 
dwellings or hotels. LaBt Friday, Dr. Lamm 
sent one of his cars out on C anal street to 
Stake a trial from the depot to Clay statue,and 
to the ridge and back to the depot. He then 
demonstrated the capacity of his machine 
beyond all cavil. His patent combines 
most of those properties which men have 
long studied to perfect—speed, cheapness 
and simplicity. It is claimed that this power 
can send a car over a firm track faster 
than steam does, and at far less cost, say 
about one dollar per day, or less. How
ever, we will wait until the patentee shall 
arrive at some definite conclusion concern
ing the daily expenditure. At present, his 
time and attention are quite completely 
taken up in experimenting with more in
teresting matters, but he feels certain that 
his plans will supersede all others at pres 
ent in existence. Afte/ he fashions com
plete machinery the test will be made, 
whether jackass or ammonia shall triumph. 
The man who succeeds in supplanting horse 
power will confer a double benefit on the 
world, receiving the thanks of every hu 
mane society. Let our citizens rest in pa
tience, and they may yet see cars pro 
pelled by an invisible power, and New Or
leans be entitled to a name for other things 
than murders and lawlessness.

Mr. Langdon's device—levers projecting 
from awheel, turned by cranks, man power 
at the rear end of the car—attempted to 
make an experimental trip on Canal street 
yesterday, but the inventor and pro tempore 
treasurer of the Pelican Propelling Company 
was unable to make the thing outstrip a 
Streak of lightning, or even a sick lad pe- 
destrianating alongside. After moping 
along about one mile, an ancient bnt ani
mated mule was attached, and waltzed up 
to Clay Statue with the sternwheel car, 
eliciting many broad grins from those who 
observed the transaction. But that is 
nothing, as Mr. Langdon, having noted all 
deficiencies, may yet apply his ingenuity 
and bring forth an astonishing combination 
which will make two hard-working men as 
good us a mule—on the track. Holders of 
Pelican stock did not indulge in champagne 
suppers last night, nor laugh all over their 
faces, still, they may yet range on Caronde- 
let street, glorying in fat pockets stuffed 
with the scrip.

There are several other opponents to mule 
power who have splendid inventions on 
paper. Ex General Beauregard is proprie
tor of a patent, and some of his admirers, 
months ago, almost shed tears over the ut
ter worthlessness of horses and-mules, as 
soon as the invention should be practically 
applied. But the application don’t come. 
Some one else, to us unknown, isjstriving to 
utilize the pendulum to propel cars, the 
only misfortune in this affair being that it 
will not move a car an inch, even when four 
stout men expend their strongest muscles ; 
otherwise the plan is successful.
JSe, sincerely hope, at no distant day, to 

view all these appliances in complete opera
tion, wishing the patentees full purses to 
recompense their ingenuity.

B efore R ecorder H oughton.—Daniel 
McCrea, wishing to rise in the world with 
ease, confiscated some wagon springs, 
property of Matthew Ward. The latter 
sprung the law on accused, which sends 
him before a jury. .

James Wildey, examined on the long 
charge, accepted a card which entitles him 
to a residence of three months in the W ork- 
house. This is rather rough on James, who 
is a young man of considerable capacity, and 
if not disturbed by policemen might have 
worried cash out of many a ,pocket during 
the present summer. He had better never 
have heard of the man who induced him to
come here.

Martha Daniels is not as pretty as a pink, 
nor as pure as snow, but it is said she is an 
adept in the panel game in her den on 
Dryades street. A stranger was robbed of 
nearly six hundred dollars in her trap a few 
days ago by one of her snipes, which caused 
Martha’s arrest as an accessory before and 
after the disagreeable fact. She will have a 
hearing on the eleventh.

Bridget Fury, the gentle maiden with 
golden tresses, whose temper occasionally 
bubbles up to the boiling point, was in
vited to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars, 
and she liquidated.

H abeas Corpus D odge in  the Criminal 
Court — Judge Abell Sustains llecorder 
Staes.—'Sot many days ago Recorder Staes 
consigned the notorious Jack Killen to the 
Workhouse as a vagrant and a bad character 
generally. Jack is regarded as anything but 
a sardine, by those who are competent to 
speak, and as he has for years defied all 
law and prisons, it was thought that the 
Workhouse would not be his hotel many 
hours. He has a love for Latin phrases, 
although not a linguist, and he can talk 
about habeas corpus against time; he knows 
all about it, or thought he did, until yester
day, when Judge Abell read him a new 
lesson, which rather surprised the Jack

A Wbetch .—A person having no fear of a 
hereafter was so mean as to steal nine 
valuable dollars and a^unch of keys from 
Fanny Sweet Hinckly, while she was suffer
ing on a bed of sickness at the corner of 
Gasquet and Basin streets, last evening. 
Although she has strong suspicion as to 
who the transgressor is, the law officers 
have failed to ferret him or her out.

Crim inal  Court.—George Wilson, who, 
on the eleventh of April, aesaulted Mrs. E. 
Kenner, $40 or one month in Parish Prison.

Charles T. Todd pleaded guilty to an 
assault and battery. $40 or one month in 
Parish Prison.

Lizzie Roll, convicted of larceny, was 
sent to the Parish Prison for six months.

The motion on behalf of George Fritz, 
convicted of larceny, for a new trial was 
overruled, and a motion for the arrest of
judgment filed-___________

Thought he  was an Opossum.—Boston 
Williams, or a pot hunter who uses that 
name, yesterday called on Captain Lewis, 
fifth precinct station, and voluntarily in
formed that officer that he had, through a 
slight mistake, shot a man under the belief 
that he had a bead on a fat coon. A patrol 
man was sent to the place indicated, Gen- 
tilly Road, and found Charles Finley bleed- 
iDg at every pore in the shade of a tree, 
Charles, a laborer on the great CJiattanooga 
railroad was apparently aware that he had 
been wounded, but was not precisely able to 
explain how or why. One story is that Fin
ley expired from loss of blood ; another is 
that his wounds are slight. Boston was in
carcerated.

The John Brown Pioneer Republican Clu b 
and Protective Association (Third Ward), 
will hold a mass meeting to-morrow (Mon
day) evening, at Zion M. E. Church, on 
Johnson street, between Perdido and Gra- 
vier streets. The exercises commence at 
eight o’clock. The church will be decorated 
for the occasion, and in addition to the emi
nent speakers engaged, a fine vocal quartette 
will give some of their choicest new Repub
lican songs, beats will be reserved for the 
ladles, who are also cordially invited.

The B akbakin and D ufas G as.—Last 
evening, the office of the Hope Insurance 
Company was lighted up by gas made by 
the apparatus of the above named gentle
men, and the result was highly satisfactory 
to all who saw it. The machine in use is 
calculated for sixteen 4/rgaud burners, all 
of which were in full blast, and the light 
was pronounced to be much better than that 
made by the City Company, being whiter 
and BOfter and with greater illuminating 
power. No one who saw this experiment 
can doubt the success of the invention 
hereafter, and we hope to see the machine 
generally in use.

“A F riend  in N eed .” -C Christening a 
Hose Carriage.— Several weeks ago a splen
did hose carriage was purchased, by the 
managers of the fair at St. Joseph Church, 
Common street, which was offered to the 
fire company polling the greatest number 
of votes, all for charitable purposes. The 
members of Philadelphia No. 14 are good 
voters—early, late and very often, and they 
coveted the carriage, and lor them to covet 
was to secure. They found powerful oppo
nents, but that only urged them on, and 
they counted 4451 ballots, which elected 
them owners of the beauty. Having fairly 
secured it, it followed that a christening 
must ensue, and the interesting ceremony 
took place last night at Mr. Phil McCabe’s 
fine residence, No. 417 Common street, where 
the machine was taken to gratify the boys. 
We do not know how it was that Mr. 
McCabe was elected to fulfill the office, but 
attending circumstances assure us that it 
was all right. Mr. Thomas Maxwell was 
the speaker on the occasion, and, of course, 
he acquitted himself satisfactorily to all. 
It had been arranged to name the carriage 
Lulu McCabe, Phil’s three-year-old daugh
ter, as pretty a child as can be found in the 
parish. Mr. Maxwell, in opening the cere
monies, made a short speech suitable to the 
occasion, and was responded to by Mr. 
McCabe, a gentleman long and favorably 
known to the fire department of this city, 
and an exempt member of No. 14, as follows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen—On behalf 
of myself and family. I tender you our heart
felt thanks for the honor conferred upon us, 
in naming this beautiful piece of mechanical 
skill, after our little daughter, in preference 
to so many other good and true friends of 
our company, who, by their exertions, have 
contributed more toward gaining this beau
tiful prize than I have. You may rest as
sured, gentlemen, that this new evidence of 
your esteem will always remain fresh in my 
memory, and if it ever lay my power, I shall 
endeavor to convince you of the truth of 
our motto, “ That a friend in need, is a 
friend indeed.”

This past, the large and refined company 
adjourned to an arbor in the y a rd ,brilliantly 
lighted, where a wholesome table invited 
the guests to regale themselves on the fat of 
the land. Many be&utifsl ladies waited on 
the timid gentlemen, urging them to eat and 
drink of the best, and their urging was not 
unheeded, while Jaeger’s brass band made 
harmony for this occasion.

President Grady, when wine was parsed, 
made a few remarks, followed by 
Messrs. Connors (foreman), McVey, 
Maxwell, McCabe, Tete, Waters and others 
of this gallant company, Lulu the time 
perched at the head of the table, wondering 
that she was such an object of interest, 
Altogether, it was one of the most joyous 
and hearty reunions we ever attended. 
Members of No. 14 do not propose to go 
abroad this summer and experience a gay 
time, but will remain at home—“Friends in 
Need,” which motto they blazon on their 
belts, with becoming pride. They will use 
their prize only for parades on gala days.

School Board.—There was a meeting of 
the.School Board last night. President Hahn 
absent, and Mr. Van Norden in the chair.

The Committee on Teachers submitted a 
monthly report, which lies over subject to 
call.

A report of the Librarian showing the

present condition of the library and making 
recommendations, was referred to the Com
mittee on Library.

Applications of Mrs. J. P. Abbott, Mar
shall School, and Miss S. Nortb, La Harpe 
Street School, for leave of absence, were 
referred to the Committee on Teachers with 
power to act.

A resolution was adopted, that the vaca
tion for 1870 shall commence June twenty- 
fourth.

Book agents are prohibited, by a resolu
tion, from recommending books to the 
teachers at the school-houses, and teachers 
are instructed to use only such books as 
were adopted by the Board of Directors.

The action of the Treasurer in paying the 
pay rolls lor April and May was approved.

Hereafter, the German language will be 
taught in all the city high schools.

Mr. Packard offered a resolution instruct
ing the Committee on Teachers to report at 
next meetiDg the teachers who are deemed 
incompetent,which was adopted.

A motion of Mr. Staes, that the board 
elect ward directors at this meeting, was 
lost.

The special committee appointed to pre
pare a report defining the duties of the 
ward directors to be appointed by this 
board, under the new school law, was 
granted further time to make a report, and 
a motion to request the committee to report 
at next meeting, was adopted.

The board then adjourned till next Tues
day evening.______ _______

Bold Burglary.—The residence of Mrs. 
Pritchard, No. 3 Coliseum Place, was last 
night entered by a burglar, who entered the 
second story by using a ladder. He stole a 
few articles of no great value, and then
escaped. _____________

Closed .—The boneblack factory, No. 400 
Washington street, was yesterday ordered 
to be closed.

The following New Orleans passengers 
s a i le d  from New York for Brest and Havre, 
on the steamship Lafayette, on the twenty- 
eighth instant:

E. Godeaux, French Consul; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Cavaroc and family of seven. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Casado and family of five. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. McCarthv, Mrs. Aldridge and family 
of two, Misses Meurent, B. Turpin, Mrs. aDd 
Miss Pauline, Mrl Cusachs, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Turpin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bermadez and 
two children, Mr. Lassene, Paul Castel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafitte and family of six, Mr. Ran- 
son, Mr. B jeau, Mrs. Deneveaux, Mrs. Ar- 
dede. Miss Edwards, L. Doulburt, L. Vignes, 
L. Labarre, J. Fachnare, Mrs. Doubhut, 
Jean Duchein, N. R. Pepin, B. Bourgeois, 
Mr. and Mrs. Romero, N. Romero, Mr. 
Amedefils, R. Pineau. Louis Perrenod, 
Ernest du Cordova, E. Auge, Theodore 
Leveau, P. Casanbreth—sixty-seven pas
sengers. __________________ _

The Louisiana Register, 'published in 
Jefferson aud Carrollton, says:

The action of Governor Warmoth, in sus
pending the execution of John Bazar, at the 
instance of prominent citizens, was a public 
benefit. Hanging is a demoralizing penalty, 
and it is about the worst use a man can be 
put to. We approve of the reprieve on 
purely social grounds, and without any feel
ing of sympathy for Bazar. With the lights 
before us, he fully deserved hanging; but as 
his strangulation would have feasted the 
eyes of the same crowd that assembled to 
see Mace and Allen beat aud bruise each 
other, or that would attend to see a bull and 
bear fight, or any other cruel and disgust 
ing exhibition, we applaud the act that 
stopped the show. Bazar should be sent to 
the Penitentiary ior life.

The New Iberia Times says:
Last Wednesday, a few miles west of 

Lake Peigneur, in Vermillion parish, a man 
named Alexander Broussard, was shot and 
instantly killed by his brother-in-law, whose 
name we have been unable to learn. It ap
pears that the deceased had long been the 
terror of the whole neighborhood, ill-treat
ing even his own wife Irom the very day of 
their marriage, and causing all his rela
tives to fear him. We are told he, last 
Wednesday, went, fully armed, to the house 
of a married sister, and, sitting on his horse, 
he called her out, drawing a pistol on her 
as soon as she appeared at the door. She 
immediatelv jumped back, when her hus
band, who happened to be in, seized a gun, 
went out, fired upon the would-be murderer, 
killing him instantly.

N o tice .—The CbrUtian Association of Progres
sionists and Reformers will hold their regular 
meeting THIS (Sunday) MORNING, at 11 o’clock.' 
The Association will bo addressed by Professor 
Brozeen and others. The public is invited to at" 
tend. jeSlt*

Office M u tu al A id  and B e n e v o le n t  L ife
Insnranoe Association of Louisiana, No. 120 Carou- 
delet street. New Orleans. June 5, 1870.— Members of 
this Association are hereby notified of the death of 
Lawrence Schaeffer, who died in this city, March 

1870, Smith Broas, who died in this city, April 
1870, Eusebius Franz, who died in this city, April 
1870, and JscoD Klein, who died in this city. May 

, 1870, and are called upon to come forward, with
out further notice, and pay on each one dollar and 
twenty-five cents, to meet the amount of $10,475 
paid out by the Association.

e6 1112 R. W. YOUNG, Secretary.

Mr. Dennett, of the Planters' Banner, 
writes this from New Orleans to his paper :

A party of fifteen English surveyors have 
been stopping at the City Hotel, and have 
just left for Tehuantepec. They are to fin
ish surveying the route for the railroad 
which is to connect the waters of the Pacific 
with the waters leading to the Atlantic 
Ocean. This company of fifteen men had 
trunks enough for the army of the Potomac. 
Some of tha men had their hats turbaned 
with white muslin as a protection against 
musquitoes, not a bad idea, though rather 
odd.

This appears in the Homer Iliad, W. 
Jasper Blackburn’s paper. He needs our 
sympathy:

Some months ago a friend in New Orleans 
shipped to us, by a Minden boat, a demijohn 
of fine whisky, which has never come to 
hand, and can not be heard from. This 
friend now writes to us that he has dupli
cated the present, and we are patiently 
waiting to see whether some thiej will not 
again break through and steal.

The Louisville Courier Journal saucily 
says:

When Lydia Thompson was making up 
her company to plav the “Forty Tfiieves” at 
Niblo’s, she was told that the most accom
plished actors in that role were to ue found 
in the customhouse and the office of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue. Lydia de
clined to employ them, though, on the 
ground that the government has more to 
steal than she has.

The Richmond Dispatch thus notes a new 
article of export from Virginia:

Charles D. French, of J’etersboro, New 
Hampshire, was in Henrico county, last 
week, purchasing pigs from four to 
six weeks old, to ship to New Hampshire, 
where the demand is greater than the 
supply. He shipped all he could find for 
sale  (about seventy), aud proposes to come 
again when the supply is greater.

An old Boston merchant once said to 
young man of good reputation, from New 
Hampshire, whom he had just sold a lot of 
goods, partly on credit: “My young friend 
I have a word of advice to give you, as yiu 
are just commencing business on your own 
account; it is this: You should always keep 
in miud that you must either cheat 

customer or your creditor.” The

N ew  O rleans, L o u is ia n a , Ju n n  * , 1 8 1 0 .
At a meeting held by the employee of the Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted:

W h e r e a s , Charles T. Howard, President of the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, is known as a 
benevolent, just and straight forward gentleman, 
never having ostraeized any man in his employ, on 
account of religion, polities, color or nationality, 
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we unanimouely have the honor to 
extend our heartfelt thanks to our benevolent Pres
ident.

ROEHM CRASTZ, President. 
G e o r g e  Mead, Secretary. je5 it*

B a l ly !  B a l ly !  B o y s  la  B lu e !—H e a d 
quarters Maurice Zouaves.—The members of the 
above company ate hereby ordered to report at their 
headquarters, Bienville street, botween Marais and 
Villere, on MONDAY EVENING, Jane 6. at half
past seven, &narp, ae business of high importance is 
to be laid before the company.

By order of A. A. MAURICE,
j€S.  Captain.

■  p e d a l  N o tice—T h er e  w i l l  b e  a  M a n
meeting of the John Brown Pioneer Republican 
Club and Protective Association, Third Ward, at 
Zion M. E. Church, on Johnson street, (to-morrow) 
MONDAY EVENING, the sixth instant. The ex
ercises commence at eijpit o’clock. Hon. Oharles 
W. Lowell, A. E. Battler, Esq, Colonel E. W. 
Mason and other eminent speakers wili address the 
meeting. A tine vocal quartette will be in attend
ance. Seats will be reserved for ladies, who are cor
dially invited to attend.

ROBERT H. BOYD, President, 
J ohn  B r o w n , Secretary.______________ if5 u
T h e L a d le s  a r e  In R a p t u r e s  a t  th e  In 

troduction of Phaion’e Vitalia, or Salva
tion for the Hair. This grand discovery 
enables them to shake their ringlets at the frosting 
hand of time in defiance, t re e  from any sedi
ment, It rapidly darkens the grayest heads. Sold by 
all druggists and fancy goods dealers.______j»3 lw

T h e  P e o p le s ’ B a n k  o f  N ew  O rlean s.—
The stockholder# of this bank are hereby notified 
that the third installment of twenty-five per cent 
on the capital stock, will be due and pa-, able at the 
Banking House on the TENTH June, instant. 

je2 lot OHARLES KERB, Cashier.

Office o f  th e  G e rm a n ia  I n s u ra n c e  Com-
nany of New Orleans —At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors ueld on the twenty sixth instant, it was 
unanimously resolved to call a general meeting of 
the stockholders of this company, to be held on 
THURSDAY. July 7, next, at naif-past seven o clock 
P. M., in conformity witn article eighteen of the 
charter, for the purpose cf modifying, altering or 
amending the same. E. MAIltK, Secretary.

New Orleans, May 28,1870.___________ m;31 tj>7

Office o f  th e  N e w  O rle a n s  S n g a r  » h ed
Companv. No. 41 Carondelet street, New Orleans, 
May 16,1870.—At a regular meeting ef the Board of 
Directors, held this evening, it was resolved that a 
call of fifteen dobars per stare be made on the sub
scribers to the Btock of this Company payable as 
follows: Five dollars per snare on the fifteenth of 
June: five dollars per share on the fifteenth of July, 
and five do.lars per stare on rhe fifteenth of August, 
1870. G. CUCULLU, Secretary.

my20 Im _______ ____________________ _

Office o f  C o m m erc ia l I n s u ra n c e  Com 
pany, No. 45 Camp street, May 9, 1870—At an elec
tion held at this office on SECOND OF MAY’, 1870, 
the following gentlemen were unanimously elected 
Directors of the company to serve for the ensuing 
year, viz;

Edward A. Y’orke, T. J .  McMillan, E. H. Fair- 
child, J . L. Armstrong, J . S. Copes, William Flash, 
John T- Hardie, Joseph H. Oglesby, Isaac Scherck, 
George R. Prestoo, P. Poursine, E. H. Wil
son, J . N. Beadles, John M. Witherspoon, 
J . L. Dunnica. Joseph O'Brien, Thomas Smith, 
J. J. Irby, Joseph West, L. J. Webster, Julias 
Weis, K. L. Adams, W. T. Biakemore, B. New- 
gass, E. Kirkpatrick.

And at a meeting cf the Board held this day Jo 
seph H. Oglesby was unan.mously re-eiected Presi
dent; John T. Hardie, Vice-President: and Walter 
Huntington, Secretary.

WALTER HUNTINGTON, 
my!3 ltn___________________  Secretary.

L o u is ia n a  S ta te  B u n k ,  Offlco 3 7  C am p
street—New Orleans, May 4. 1870.—The Board of 
D irectors of the Louisiana M ate Bank having been  
authorized b,- a majority in am ount of tne sto c k 
holders (under th e  provisions o t  the act of th e  
Legislature am ending and continuing in force the  
charter of th e  bank), nave decided to increase tn e  
capital stock of the bank n o t to exceed one m illion  
dollars ;$1,100,600), inclusive o f  the appraised value

spit

Of the present stock, viz: $340,000 
B ooks of su b sc r ip t io n  are  now  open  at t h e  

Ban k in g  Of f ic e . No . 3 7  Cam p st r e e t , fo r  
■■O W  n ew  S ha k es—say # 3 0 <*.«00— m ak ing  
t h e  Ca pita l  S tock of t h e  Bank  #«iOO,OUO.

The present stockholders are entitled by prefer
ence to subscribe for the new stock, in proportion 
to their respective shares, which privilege will be 
considered as waived unless exercised prior to th ir
tieth June proximo.

Term s of subscription—F ifteen  per cent cash  at 
the tim e of subscription: ten  per cen t payable on 
the first July, 1870, and the rem aining seventy-hve  
per cent in  installm ents, as may be hereafter de
term ined by the board, after th irty days n o tice  
given to  subscribers. No insta llm ent to exceed  
twenty-five per cent.

By order of the Board : 
my6 2m

state of Louisiana, ) 
xecutive Department, > 
iw Orleans, May 31,1870. )

Executive Dep 
New (

X \T  HERE AS APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
vv made to me for the cancellation of the official 

bond of Riohard C. Bond, aa Clerk of the Fourth 
District Court of New Orleans, to wit: A bond 
dated fourteenth May, 1866, in the sum of five thou
sand dollars ($5(100>, signed by Richard O. Bond ae 

. I principal, and Cuihbert H biocomb, and Eugene 
* | La Sere as securities in solido; the condition of the

bond being for tne faitbfnl performance by the said 
Riohard O. ”  ’ " ”  " ~
aforesaid.
Riohard O, Bond, ol hit duties as Clerk of Court

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in 
the aforesaid bond, to file their objections to the 
cancellation thereof in writing in the office of the 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after the last 
publication hereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State, 
. jie  thirty-first dayot M»y, 1870, and ol the inde
pendence of the United States^  the ^ hmS th  rt*1'

Governor of Louisiana-
By th# Governor:
Pitt Cravath,

Assistant Secretary ef State. je4

T U E i t C K T  S T A T E M E N T .

^amount oi'money existing in the State Treas-
SHOWING THE EXACT

__________ sy existing i_ ---------
ury on the thirty-first day ojf_ May_. WO, inclusive :

United States 
Currency.

S 72 32 
174.190 36 
80.608 11 
39,871 21 
6,658 28 

120 1.0 
7,777 77 

654 31 
75 39 

3,960 00

State 
Notes. 

$1,390 00

8,710 00

OSCAR BERCIER. Cashier.

.?■* S5-“ 8 a

■i J _
= c g.” 1,5»p3E* «0c2015® E- ! <®of

S x a-t
®g5gg£®8 Jig
SssLixaaoSa. X

General Funds...............
Cuirent School Fund................
InteiestTax Fond.....................
Levee Tax Fund........................
Levee and Drainage Fund........
Seminary Fuad..........................
Free School Fund.......................
Interna 1 Improvement Fund...
Levee Fund................................
Redemption of State Debt Fund 
Redemption of State Debt 

Fnnd under Act No. 114, of
1868 .......................................

Convention Fund......................

Total................................. $385,069 51 $19,100 00
We, the undersigned, do solemnly swear that the 

foregoing statement is true and correct in all

re8PeC“ - JAMES GRAHAM.
Auditor.

ANTOINE DUBUOLET.
State Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this second 
day of June, A. D -1870.

* JOHN P. MONTAMAT,
Third Justice of the Peace for the Parish of Orleans.

je3 3t
( | I  A U T K B M A 8 T E H ’S  I A L £ ,  “

Of f ic e  Ch ie f  Q u a r t er m a ster , 1 
Military Division of the South, > 

Louisville, Kenfucky, May 23, 1670.)
ILL BE SOLD AT POBLIO AUCTION under 

. .  the direction of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E- 
J . Strang, Assistant Quartermaster, United Slates 
Army, at the depot or the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road Company at Mobile. Alabama, on the EIGHTH 
DAY u F JUNE. 1870, the following rolling stock, 
late y ran on t re  Mississippi,Ginnesville And Tu3- 
caloosa Railroad, as follows:

One (1) Locomotive and Tender.
Four (4) Box Cars.'
Five (5) Flat Care. „  , _ _
And a iot of miscellaneous Tools, Iron, and Gar 

Wheels and Axles.
At the same time and place—

One(l) Locomotive and Tender.
One (1) Flat Car.
Now lying at Gainesville, Alabama.
Terms—Cash in government funds.
B , order of the Q u a rte r^ s te r

Brevet Brigadier General. Deputy Quarter
master General, Chief Quartermaster, Mil
itary Division of the South. my25 lot

C A N C E L L A T IO N  O F  BO W ©.

STATE OP LOUISIANA, 1 
Executive Department, > 

New Orleans, May 13, 1870.*)

WHEREAS, APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
made to me for the cancellation of the Bond 

of Charles E. Royer as Auctioneer in and for the 
I parish of Jefferson, to wit: A bond dated May4, 
1^9. in the sum of two thousand dollars ($2000), 
signed by Charles E. Royer as principal, and1 Joseph 
J . Gutierrez aa security, the said bond conditioned 
for the faithful performance by the said Oharles £• 
Royer of the duties of Auctioneer;

■ Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in 
1 the aforesaid bond to file their objections to the  

cancellation thereof, in writing, in tbe office of tha 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after the last 
publication hereof.

Given under my hand 'and tne seal of the otste, 
this thirteenth day of May, and of tne independence 
of the Un.ted Stales the

Governor of Louisiana. 
Geo. E. Bovee. Secretary of State. my 14 308

I '.V I T l i l )  .S T A T E S  M A I L .

L o u is ia n a  u n d  F lo r id a .
P o sto ffic e  D e p a r t m e n t , » 

Washington, April 21, 1870. )
iOPOSALS WILL BK HECEIYED AT THE 

,  Contract Office of this Department until three 
o’clock P. M.of MONDAY, J u n e 27. next(tobe de
cided bv the twenty-ninth), for carrying the mails 
of the United States fiom October b  1870, to June  
30, 1874, on the following route in

LOUISIANA AND FLORIDA, 
and by the schedule of departures and arrivals 
herein specified, viz: . . .  . _ ,
6500 From New Orleans, Louisiana, by Pensaoola. 

Florida, Apalachicola, S t Marks, Cedar 
Keys, and Tampa, to Key West, 988 miles, 
and back, ohee a week, in suitable and safe
steamboats. ____

Leave New Orleans Saturday at 3 P .M .
Arrive at Key West the next Friday by 3 P. M. 
Leave Key West Saturday at 3 P. M- 
Arrive at New Orleans the next Friday by 3

Proposals to run by an expedited schedule in*

Separate proposals invited to begin service a t Mo
bile instead of New Orleans, on completion of the 
railroad between New Orleans and Mobile: and 
also for omitting St. Marks, when railroad connec
tion with the Apalachicola river is completed.

Proposals invited omitting service to Tampa, re
ducing distance ene hundred miles.

Separate proposals invited for service from Uadar 
Kevs, by Clear Water Harbor and Manatee, to 
Tampa, 150 miles and back, once a week, to be run 

i due connection with main route.

INSTRUCTIONS,
CONTAINING CONDITIONS TO BE INCORPORATED TN 

THE CONTRACT TO THE EXTENT THE DEPART
MENT MAY DEEM PROPER: .

The special agentB of the Postoffioe Department, 
on exhibition of their credentials, also postoffice 
blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, are to be oonveyed 
without charge. .

The route agents of the department, should it  ap
point them, to be conveyed without charge, and, for 
their exclusive use while traveling with the mails, a  , 
commodious apartment is to be provided by tbe 
contractor, under the direction of the department.

No pay will be made for tripe not performed; and 
for each of such omission*, not satisfactorily ex
plained, three times the pay of the trip may be de
ducted For arrivals so far behind time as to break 
connection with depending mails, and not satisfac
torily excused, one fourth of the compensation ior 
the trip is subiect to forfeiture. Deduction wijl also 
be ordered tor a grade of performance inferior to

L o u is ia n *  S t a te  H a n k , Office Wo. 8 7
Gamp street. New Orleans, May 4, 187U.—The Board 
of Directors of the Louisiana State Bank having 
been authorized, by a majority in amount of the 
Stockholders (under the provisions of section two 
of act No. 65, of the Legislature of the State, ap 
proved March 16,1870, amending ana continuing in 
force the charter of the hank), nave appraised and 
declared the actual cash value of the present capital 
stock of the baDk to be seventeen dollars per share. 
Under tbe provisions of said act the.present capital 
stock will be consolidated into shares of the par 
value of one hundred dollars, and the Stockholders 
are hereby called upon to return to the bank the 
certificates of stock new held by them, in order that 
new certificates of on* hundred dollars may be 
issued, and no transfers will be made herealter ex
cept in the certificates of the new stock.

Whenever the amount of old stock held by any 
Stockholder does not amount to the even sum 
of one hundred dollars, or any multiple thereof, 
it will be at the option of said Stocknolder either to 
receive from the bank tbe price of the stuck held in 
excess of one hundred dollars, or any multiple there
of. at the appraised cash value, or to pay the differ
ence and receive one share of full paid stock.

By order of the Board. _ « .
my6 1m OSCJAR BERQIER, Cashier,

SDCCESSI0N NOTICES,
S u ccession  o f  H e n r y  J .  S p o tts—N o

33,637.
DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 

ven to the

M llh an ’s G olden Cod L iv e r  O ll.-Fure
and reliable, ob tained  from fresh and healthy avers, 
and unsurpassed by any yet. produced, bold by all 
respectable druggists.

J. MILHAU’S SONS, 183 Broadway, 
de26 New York.

JEOOND --------------  - r t  .
)  parish of Orleans—Notice is hereby giv 

creditors of tma estate, and to all other persons 
herein interested, to show cause, within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they 
have or cau, why the account presented by 
A. Adnet, curator of this estate, should not be 
homologated and approved, and the funds di~ 
trtbuted in accordance therewith.

By order of the Court. .
ffiy29je2 6 M. O. TRACY, Clerk,

Snceeaslon o f  ’W illia m  L . W y n n - S o .
( 32,268.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR 
ish of Orleane.—Notice is hereby given to the 

creditors of this estate, and to all other persons 
herein interested to show cause within ten days 
from the present notification,if any they have or can, 
why the account presented by the joint executors 
of this estate, should not be homologated and 
approved, and the funds distributed in accordance 
therewith.

By order of the Court. .
jel 5 9 M. O TRACY, Clerk.

POLITICAL NOTICES,
H a ll  G erm an K ep n b llca n  V e te r a n  Clnl>

of Louisiana, New Orleans, June 5,1870.—This club 
will have a regular meeting to morrow, MONDAY, 
June 6, at eight o'clock P. M., at the Temperance 
Hall on Josephine street near Rousseau.

AU German Veterans of this city are requested to 
be present. *

Officers and members will be punctual, as busi- 
ne ssof great importance will be transacted.

F . bPRANLEY, President. 
Z. A m r e in , Secretary. je25 It

your
htyoung man listened, went home, thoug 

over the matter, and soon packed up nearly 
all those goods, shipped them to a distant 
point, and ran away, and the Boston mer
chant never got a dollar tor them.

A resolute and energetic Chinaman, an 
ardent Christian, is doing a good work 
among his countrymen in California, in sup
plying them with the Holy Scriptures. 
These men are scattered all over the country, 
on grain farms, in orchards and vineyards, 
in hop-fielda and strawberry plantations, 
and great numbers in the mines and on the 
railroads. The Chinese Bible agent seeks 
out his countrymen with all diligence—finds 
them in the field, addresses them at their 
meals, and holds services with them after 
the labors of the day. ,

The managers of the first street railroad 
in London are required to run the early 
morning cars, which chiefly accommodate 
workingmen, at cheaper rates than in the 
less busy hours of the day. Thus the ar
tisans who go to work at snnrise are charged 
two cents per trip, while the merchant who 
rides to his business at eight or nine o’clock 
has to pay four cents. This rate, after pre
vailing through the day, is again reduced at 
snnset, and the laboring classes find cheap 
transportation home again.

T en th  W ard  lta d lc a l  H ep u b llcu a  Clnb.
The above Club will hold its next regular meeting 
at Miles’ Schoo'.house, corner Josephine and Fnlton 
streets, nearly opposite the Temperance Hall, on 
5IONDAY EVENING, June 6, at eight o’clock.

A full and prompt attendance is requested.
By order: JOHN H. BOWEN, President.
Wm. H. B u r r o u g h s , Secretary. je42t

# BUSINESS CHANGES.

TO W H O M  I T  M A Y  rONOEKW .-THE
public *re hereby notified that the partnership 

heretofore existing between JAMKB WATERS 
and FRANK WALKKH. for the manufacture and 
repairing of Scales, at No. 102 Tchoupitoolas street, 
is diseolved by mutual consent. The undersigned is 
alone authorized to sign the name of the firm in 
liquidation. Hoping that the patronage heretofore 
bestowed will be continued, he will endeavor, by 
superiority of workmanship and attention to busi
ness, to still merit public approbation.

JAMES WATERS,
Repairer of Scales, No. 102 Tchoupitoulas street, 
je4 3t* Between Lafayette and Girod streets.

w. w. eastham.. MORRIS

IJASTHAM A MORRIS,
Manufacturers and Deilers in

an!

b r u s h e s .

pfo. U UNION STREET, BOSTON.

Succession  o f  M ich ae l M a ile r —No 8 3  3 1 1 .

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the 

creditors of this estate, and to all other persons 
herein interested, to show cause within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can, why the account presented by the dative 
executrix of the deceased, shcuid not 
be homologated and approved, and the tunas 
distributed in accordance therewith.

By order of the Court, 
jel 5 9

LEGAL NOTICES,
C H IT E O  S T A T E S  U I S T B H T  C O l’H T

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF~MIOHAEL J. UAUCK, 
Bankrupt.

I n  I la n h r n p tc v —No. 106.7

WHEREAS, MICHAEL J . HAUCK, OF 
New Uriesns, and district aforesaid, duly 

declared bankrupt under the act of Congress 
of Msrcn 2, 1867, has this day filed in said court a 
petition praying for a discharge and certificate 
thereof from all his debts und other claims provable 
under said act.

Notice is therefore given to all creditors who have 
proved their debts, and to all other persons in in
terest, that the twentieth day of June, 1670, at 
11 A. M., is assigned lor the hearing of the same, 
and that they may then and there attend and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the said 
petition sbou’d not be granted; and further notice 
is given that the bankrupt will undergo an examina
tion hefore Register Kellogg, on the seventeen h day 
of June. A. l»., 1870, at 11 A. M., at his office, 
Customhouse buildings.

(.'Jerk's Office, New Orleans, June?, 1670. 
je7 1118 K. LOKW, Deputy Clerk.

that specified in t t  e contract. For repeated delin-. 
quencies of the kind, enlarged penalties, propor
tioned to the nature thereof and the importance of
the mail, may be made.

Fines will be imposed,------- -— . . .  .
promptly and satisfactorily explained by certinoatea

osed, unless tbe delinquency be

U, S. MARSHAL’S MONITIONS

of postmasters or the affidavits of other credible per
sons, for failing to arrive in contract time; for ne
glecting to take the mail from or deliver it into a 
postoffioe; for suffering it to be wet, injured, des- 

| t-royed, robbed, or lost; and for refusing, after de
mand, to convey the mail as frequently as the con- 

| tractor runs, or is concerned in running a convey
ance on the route.

The Postmaster Genera! may annul the contract 
for repeated failures to run agreeably to contract; 
for violating tbe Postoffioe laws, or disobeying the 
instructions of the department.

The Postmaster General may order an increase of 
the service by allowing therefor a pro ra t \  increase 
in the contract pay. He may change the schedule 
of departures and arrivals if the running time be 
not abridged. „. . . .

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible 
persons, certified to be such by a postmaster or a 
judge of a court of record. She Department re 
serves the right to reject any bid which may be 
deemed extravagant, a id  also to disregard the bide 
of failing contractors and bidders.

The contract to be executed and returned to the 
Department sixty days belore beginning service. 

For forms of proposal, guarantee, and certificate, 
and also for other instruct ons as to the conditions 
to be embraced in the contract-, etc., seê  advertise
ment of October 31, 1866, and January 3, 1670. invit
ing proposals for mail service in Louisiana, rlonda, 
etc., to be found at the principal postoffices.

Bids should be sent in sealed envelopes, super
scribed. “ Mail proposals, Route No. b500, Florida, 
and a Idreased to the Second Assistant Postmaoter 
General JOHN A J  ORE8WELL,

my4 lawCt ______  Postmaster General.

M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

S uccession  o f  M a u r ice  P lz e t t ii -5 io .  414S .

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the 

creditors of this estate, and to all other pertons 
herein interested, to show cause within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can why the account presented by Auguste Adnet, 
curator of this estate, shcuid not bo homologated 
and approved, and the finds distributed in ac
cordance therewith.

Bv order of the Court, 
jel 5 9 O. TRACY. Clerk.

■o cc e se lo n  u f  Tfcoroaa M u r r a y .

ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY CLAIMS 
against the above succession, or owing any 

debts to the same, are hereby notified to present 
their claims and pay the debts to Mrs Murray, 
executrix, corner of Rampart and Erato streets; or 
to Trist & Ulefier, attorneys, N o. 13 Carondelet 
street. my2t5 law 4w*

TN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, 
X District of Lcui.-iana, No. 9540.—In obedience to 
an admiralty warrant to me directed in the above 
entitled suit. I have seized and taken into my pos-

8 The BOILER. ENGINES, etc., from the wreck of 
the steamboat PIONEER, now libeled by Will.am 
Patterson, for the causes set forth in the libel now 
pending in the District Court of the United btatea.

A nd I do hereby cite and admonish the owner or 
owners thereof, and all and every person or persons 
having or pretending to have any right, titlo or in
terest in or to the same, to be and appear at a Dis
trict Court of the United States for the district 
aforesaid, ro be holden bj the city of New Orleans, 
on or before the FIRST MONDAY of Jnne, 1670, 

show cause, if any they have or can, why 
the said boiler, engines, etc., should rot be con- 
demned, and be Bold agreeably to the prayer of li
belant. _  „  _ .

United S ta^s  Marshal’s Office, New Oneans, 
third day of May, 1870.

CONSTABLE’S SALES.
X

my4 17 26 jeS
S. B. PACKARD. 

United States Marshal.

■a c c e s s io n  o f  J o sa es  I I .  D on n egan  — S o
33,638.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
ish of Orleans—Notice is hereby yiven to the 

creditors 'of this estate, and to all other persons 
herein interested, to show cause within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can, why the account presented by A. Adnet, 
curator of this estate,should not be homologated 
and approved, and the funds distributed in accord
ance therewith.

By order ol the Court. 
my29 je26 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

OFFICIAL—POUND NOTICES.
Depabtmkkt of Poljc*.

Administrator’s Office. 
New Orleans, June 2, 1870.J

WAS BROUGHT TO THE SECOND D is
trict Pound, corner of Orleans and Clai

borne streets— . , .
One (1) bay MARE MULE, fourteen and a  half 

hands high, lame in front leg-
Which, it not claimed within five days, and 

the expenses thereon paid, will be sold s t  public _ _
Auction e t tAid PonnaT on MONDAY, Jane  6* of said court. 
UM. attwslvso'clock M. ^  w  plEBOK>

No. 27-j«25t Administrator.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IJJlIT JB J* S T A T 1 S  D I » T K IC T  C O t t t T

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF JOHN THORNHILL 
et al. v» Bank of Louisiana, Sarah Williams, 
widow, etc., va. Bank of Louisiana.

I n  B a n k r u p tc y —No*. 1 0 5 0  a n d  1 0 6 8 ,

A WARRANT IN BANKRUPTCY HAS BEEN 
A  issued against the estate of the BANK OF 
LOUISIANA, of the parish of Orleans, of the 
Mate of Louisiana, in said district, adjudged 
a bankrupt upon the petition of its creditors, 
and the payment of any debts and the delivery 
of any property belonging to said bankrupt, 
to it or for its use, and the transfer of any 
property by it, are forbidden by law; a 
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, 
to prove their debts and to choose one or 
more assignees of its estate, will be held at a Court 
of Bankruptcy, to be holden a t New Orleans, 
in said district, on the fifteenth day of June, 1870, 
at eleven o’clodk A. M., at the office of J . R. G. P it
kin, register in bankruptcy, before J . R. G. Pitkin 
and D. Augustin, two of the registers in bankruptcy

8 B. PACKARD, 
United States Marshal District of Louisiana, 

my 19 jelO

Mrs- H le n k ly  v s M r, a n d  M rs. l  o f t.—
I* irsf, JuitiCfa’s Court, Pariah of Orleans —No-5170. 
U Y  VIRTUE OL A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS, 
D  to me directed by tbe Honorable G. W. Bad- 
dler. First Justice of the Peace for the parish of 
Orleans, I shall proceed to seii at publio auction, on 
MON D a Y. June 13.1870, at eleven o’clock A- M , the 
lollowing described property, to-wit—

TW O T R U N K S , contain ing c loth ing  seized  in  tne  
above en titled  su it.

lorms-Uash. A A PLATTSMIER,
je2 713 Constable.

W id o w  H. O. K l> k , n o w  ter» . P e e k ,  e n d
duly authorized, vs. W. b. Jones—No. 9334.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FA- 
ci.s to me directed by Ice Honorable tbe Second 

Justice of tiie Peace, for the parish of Orleans. 1 will 
proceed to sell a ' public auction, at my office, cor
ner St. Charles and Commercial alley, on FRIDAY , 
June Id, 1871), at twelve o’clock M —

ONE LOT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE as per 
inventory on tile in my office.

Seized in tbe above entitled suit.
Terms—Cash. _  , . ,
mydl je4 10 J. W. QUINN. Constable.

St. C harles S tr e e t  K u llroad  Com pany
P. Nicholson First Justice’s Court Ior tbe

Bp.risn of Orleans—No. 6181.___ _____ ______
Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIE R I 
facias to me directed by tbe Honorable G. W. 

Sadler, First Justice of tbe Peace, m aud for the 
parish of Orleans, I will proceed to aell at public 
auction, on MONDAY, June 13, 1870, at twelve 
o’clock M., a t Dr. Hatpin's stables «n St. Joseph 
btreet, between Magazine and Foucher streets— 

One OPEN CARRIAGE, N». 124, in good order. 
Seized in tbe above numbered and entitled suit. 
Terms—Cash ou me spot in United States treaa 

urv notes. A. A. PLATTSMIER,
je2 712 Constable.

W . • H A R P E  A  CO..

(or THE late Iran OF jot. cox a ooj 

GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENTS
Trlbnna B all dings, 

oeH NEW YORK.


